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ABSTRACT 
 

The aim of this study was to evaluate two major types that used in modern 
pressurized irrigation systems (UPVC pipes and LDPE tubes made in Egypt). From all 
experiment steps data indicated that UPVC pipes fixed under soil surface (50, 100 cm 
depths), this type of pipes should be work under three forces, 1- Outcome pressure 
which deliver from systems pump, sometimes 50 meter head depended on systems 
design, 2 – Soil  dry weight  in range (1.5 kg sandy soil at 30 cm depth making a 
compact force for area below  50 mm diameter and 3 – Soil wet weight (soil + water 
(under saturated 1.9  kg wetted soil at 3o cm depth making a compact force for area 
below 50 mm diameter. All UPVC pipe pass in hydraulic test. To summarized the 
important part in UPVC pipes test. Hydraulic stander test should be include one extra 
recommendation that do the test of pressure procedure at one week; pipe should be 
test under three time of the nominal pressure. (Due to the force which face pipes 
when instillation). LDPE work in the face of heat transfer which coming from two 

places 1- Directly from sun in summer average temperature in the area of study were 
48

◦
C. 2 – Heat transfer from soil and plant development in study area were in 

average, at summer at 10 cm depths was 28
◦
C. This mean that for testing and 

classification the LDPE tubes. The chemicals and heat test will be the most important 
part in LDPE classification; add to that analyzing the row materials for carbon black 
percentage and others materials which mainly had the negative effect on LDPE 
performance. For the effect of heat the tubes life time was very small less than 5 
years. Therefore Egypt LDPE and UPVC product should be developed under the 
supervision of research centers and modified some part in stander of calcification.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Egypt has a population of 90 million, every one from population has 

0.12  fed. and water amount was 750 m
3
/ year. The water source in Egypt still 

limited in compare with population increasing. Therefore, the modification of 
water management in both old and new lands coming a major item in 
agriculture economy. The very important facts in farms management were to 
select the point source of water addition, on the other mean, to select the 
suitable irrigation systems design that achieve equilibrium plant among 
weather and soil conditions. 
   In this paper the focus will be in two major parts used in irrigation systems 
application; the UPVC pipes fixed at soil depths of 25, 50, 75,100 cm; and the 
LDPE tubes fixed at soil surface or subsurface (10; 15; 30 cm depth) the 
UPVC and LDPE tubes are made in Egypt from several years until now. To 
go through this study the following information will be important to follow the 
other steps of this research as following:- 
1- Drip irrigation: 
   In a simplest form, it is an irrigation method using a system of perforated 
plastic pipes laid along the ground at the base of row of plants (trickle 
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irrigation). In its more advanced form, it is a micro-irrigation in which water 
flow is very low, generally less than 20 l/h and without pressure drop by 
dropper. The water emerging infiltrates directly into the soil where it wets a 
volume of soil called bulb. 
2- Sprinkler irrigation: 

   A method of irrigation under pressure in which water is sprinkled in the 
form of artificial rain through lines carrying distribution components: rotary 
sprinkler diffusers with permanent water stream, perforated pipes. In 
comparison with surface and drip irrigation, the length of the path of travel by 
the water drops through the air causes:- 

a) Great sensitivity to wind, which reduces the uniformity of 
distribution. 

b) Air condition effects on the crops if used in anti frost sprinkling or 
spraying.  

3- low density polyethylene (LDPE) 
   Today, polyethylene manufacturing processes are usually categorized 

into "High pressure" and “low pressure" operations. The former is generally 
recognized as producing conventional low density polyethylene (LDPE). 
Polyethylene was first, produced by the high pressure process,. Ethylene gas 
could be converted into a white solid by heating it at very high pressures in 
the presence of minute quantities of Oxygen and having the following 
specifications: 

1. Ethylene + 
2. < 10 ppm oxygen 
3. 1000 - 3000 bar 
4. 80 - 300 C o = Polyethylene (LDPE).  

4- High density  Polyethylene (HDPE) : 
It have the following specifications: 

1.  Ethylene +E   
2. Al-based catalyst 
3. 10 - 80 bar 
4. 70 - 300 C o = Polyethylene (HDPE). 

 
The emitters, laterals, sub-mains and mainlines are considered as 

principles parts of a trickle irrigation system. There are supporting parts such 
as filter, flushing units, pressure regulators, pressure gage, fitting, valves, 
fertilizer units, etc, that are used to serve different purposes in trickle irrigation 
system. (Awady, 1974). 

   The Hazen-Williams coefficient is not constant and varies with pipe 
diameter and flow regime. To improve the Hazen-Williams equation proper 
values of the Hazen-Williams coefficient should be selected corresponding to 
each lateral diameter. 

   The value of the friction coefficient (C) has strong influence on the 
friction loss calculation many friction loss charts for smooth plastic pipe were 
developed a (C) value of 150 but (Howell et al., 1981) found that a (C) value 
of 130 in more appropriate for Reynolds number range countered in trickle 
laterals. The roughness coefficient at a maximum and recommended velocity 
value of 1.5 m/s depends upon pipe diameter with C=130 for 14-15 mm, 
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C=140 for 18-19 mm, and c=150 for 25-27 mm for smooth plastic pipes 
(Anyoji, 1986).  

  Trickle irrigation system consists of a water supply and pump followed 
by a network of mainlines and sub mains, laterals, and emitters. The mainline 
is the primary artery for delivery of water to the various irrigation zones. 
Within each zone there are usually a number of sub-mains units. Sub-main 
units can consist of 2.5-12.5 fed; while a zone consists of 50-125 fed. (Bralts 
et al., 1987).The sub-main acts as a control system which can adjust water 
pressures in order deliver the required amount of flow into each lateral; it is 
also used to control irrigation time for individual fields. 

The lateral can be a small plastic tube combined with emitters or simply 
a small thin walled plastic tube with orifice. The laterals are designed for 
distributing water into the fields with an acceptable degree of uniformity. 
   The design of trickle irrigation laterals need to consider the factor affecting 
the field Emission Uniformity (EU) and particular the variation head due to the 
elevation changes and head losses along the lines, as well as the emitter 
discharge variation at a given operation pressure depending on 
manufacturing variation, clogging and water temperature. (Wu 1997). 

Due to friction losses, some variations occur in flow rates and, as a 
result of this, some important variations occur even if the conditions are same 
when Darcy-Weisbash and Hazen-Williams equations are used. (Demir and 
EU2, 1999). 

The aim of this study was to evaluate two major types that used in 
modern pressurized irrigation systems (UPVC pipes and LDPE tubes) made 
in Egypt. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Laboratory experiments were carried out at the National Irrigation 

Laboratory of Agricultural Engineering Research Institute (AEnRI). Dokki, 
Giza. The experimental work was divided into three parts. The first was 
survey collecting information in three items (private farms); to collect the 
following:- 

1) System life times, 
2) Percentage between UPVC and LDPE, in irrigation design; and 
3) Percentage between UPVC and LDPE in systems replacements. 
    The second was hydraulics part to evaluate materials according to DIN 

STANDER the selected UPVC pipes and LDPE tubes, through 
hydraulic test at (AEnRI) burst test. 
   The third was to chemicals and physical properties  to evaluate the 

classification of materials according identify stander for UPVC and LDPE 
tubes components. 
Materials: 
Hydraulic test by explosion test facility was used to test samples under 
pressure stages which were in between (0-60 bar) depend on the EGYTIAN; 
and DIN standards for un-plasticized Polyvinyl Chloride pipes;(ES 848-1-
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2001) ministry of industry and Technological Development; (DIN 8061, 8062); 
and polyethylene tubes. 

   Explosion Pressure test facility using  in  measuring the maximum 
pressure which pipe afford.It consists of: Water tank, manual pump, 3 higher 
pressure pipe,  3  ball valves and 3 pressure gauges (10, 25, 60) bar. The 
pipe with one of the high pressure pipe, then raise the pressure in the pipe it 
tests with connecting using the manual pump and keep eyes on the pressure 
gauge until the pipe explode. It can explode on the length or the diameter of 
the pipe depended on the materials manufacturing. The burst pressure 
should be one and half time from the nominal pressure )the pressure which 
writes on the pipe or some time on the tubes).  
The third part was to evaluate the UPVC and LDPE tubes to be under 
chemicals and physical test. 
 Physical test:-  measure the pipe, diameter and thickness using tolls with 
accuracy of 0.001 cm; and weight using balance with accuracy 0.0001 gm; to 
compare sample collected  with the standard specification which of as follow:  
1-UPVC pipes standers:  
 
Table (1): Egyptian standers (ES 848-1-2001); and DIN standers (8061; 

and 8062) 
Nominal 

O.D. 

(mm) 

Tolerance 
on 

O.D.(mm) 

Class 1 
(2.5 bar) 

Class 2 
(4 bar) 

Class 3 
(6 bar) 

Class 4 
(10 bar) 

Wall 
(mm) 

Wt. 
(kg/m) 

Wall 
(mm) 

Wt. 
(kg/m) 

Wall 
(mm) 

Wt. 
(kg/m) 

Wall 
(mm) 

Wt. 
(kg/m) 

25 ±0.2       1.5 0.174 

32 ±0.2       1.8 0.264 

40 ±0.2     1.8 0.344 2.9 0.35 

50 ±0.2     1.8 0.422 2.4 0.552 

63 ±0.2     1.9 0.562 3.4 0.854 

75 ±0.3   1.8 0.642 2.2 0.782 3.6 1.22 

90 ±0.3   1.8 0.77 2.7 1.13 4.3 1.75 

110 ±0.3 1.8 0.95 2.2 1.16 3.2 1.64 5.3 2.61 

125 ±0.3 1.8 1.08 2.5 1.48 3.7 2.13 6 3.34 

160 ±0.4 1.8 1.39 3.2 2.41 4.7 3.44 7.7 5.47 

 
LDPE standers for diameters 16 mm. PN 2.5 bar; thickness 1.2 mm; PN 4 
bar thickness  1.5  + 0.2; the weight for 400 meter = 15 kg. 
The Chemical test was conformed using; Sulphoric acid (93.5 % for 72 
hours); only for UPVC test, Acetone effect (2 hours) and heat reversion (15 
min. indirect). 

UPVC samples in ring shape depended on pipes diameters with 
thickness 7 cm. but for LDPE tubes samples length 10 cm. All the test 
according to international stander, at temperature 23° C and humidity 50 %.  

   Two classes of polyethylene are now made in Egypt, (variety of 
products); These are low density polyethylene (LDPE), high density 
polyethylene (HDPE).Three types of LDPE tubes were used in this 
experiments all the selected tubes were in the same diameter of 16 mm; but 
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with different classification (leaky pipe, built in emitters; and the latest tube 
without emitters); all samples have diameters 16 mm; and the most part from 
irrigation systems replacing every two or more depended on the materials 
which made from, four diameters from UPVC pipes were tested  (32-50-75 
and 125mm) In this experiments, as a major components in irrigation systems 
(main and sub-main lines design). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Irrigation performance assessment has been given the highest priority in 

irrigation research among other research priorities needed to solve the 
problems of irrigation development and management in Egypt. Performance 
of irrigation agriculture which includes irrigation methods or system must be 
improved in order to have additional food per unit area for growing population 
in Egypt. It is obvious that many irrigation systems are performing below their 
capacities. This situation may lead to bad  irrigation systems management 
which include (design; selected materials; installation);  in irrigation network 
classification. Added to that no quality control in the irrigation market.      

Survey Places in private farms in, Kaleopea, (Cairo/ Alex. Desert road), 
through years 2012-2014. 

Table (2): shows comparing between UPVC pipes and LDPE tubes in the 
formation of network design. As percentage in use for the most survey area 
under this study between UPVC and LDPE in greenhouses, Horticultural 
farms, vegetables farms and landscape areas were (1 to 35); (1 to 15); (1 to 
30);and (3 to 1) m/ design ratio respectively. In the second comparison in 
system life times; in greenhouses was (18 to 5), Horticultural (22 to 3), 
vegetables (18 to 3) and in landscape (25 to 4) design respectively. 
 
Table (2): Survey: for local irrigation systems components. 

(All data expressed as average) 
Item 
 

Green 
houses 

Horticultural 
Farms 

Vegetables 
Farms 

Landscape 
areas 

UPVC : LDPE  
(meter/ design) ratio 

1  : 35 1: 15 1: 30 3 : 1 

System life time 
(year) 

18 
5 

22 
3 

18 
3 

25 
4 

Percentage in change 1: 4 1: 8 1: 8 1: 6 

 
In the third comparison between UPVC and LDPE in change through 

years the percentage was 1/4; 1/8; 1/8; and 1/6 respectively. From the last 
data present in table (2). It is easy to mark that UPVC was the lost values in 
replacement and in first installation in compare with LDPE which was in the 
highest values in the same items of comparison. but in the other item of this 
survey the LDPE was the lost in system life time in compare with UPVC pipes 
this may be lead to:  
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1- The LDPE have direct contact with direct heat transfer from both soil and 
air layers which mainly affect on both flow through tubes; and materials 
hardness;  

2- UPVC already avoiding all this effect in case of installed below soil 
surface at accurate depth but under force of soil and water weights. 

Table (3), shows the physical tests for the most common UPVC  pipes. 
All samples were selected random from all farms. Through these 
measurements, one sample was unacceptable (75 mm). The ES in the areas 
of study and DIN standers for this sample was, outer diam = 75 mm with 
tolerance ±0.3, thickness 2.2 mm for PN 6, but in this case the inner diam + 
thickness 69.15 mm. This may be lead to there is no quality control in 
products source, also the negative effect will happen in both pipes flow rates, 
and water velocity when the pipes carry out the water from point to another 
through irrigation cycle. On the other mean, it may be get irrigation system 
non efficient comparing with other samples all were acceptable due to 
standers. 
 
Table (3): Average physical UPVC pipes test; (32, 50, 75, 125 mm PN 6) 
No. of 
sample 
 

PN 
Bar 

Outer 
diameter 

(mm) 

Thickness 
(mm) 

Inner diameter 
(mm) 

Acceptable or 
Unacceptable 

1 6 32 2.0 29.5 Acceptable 

2 6 50 2.4 44.9 Acceptable 

3 6 75 2.2 64.75 Unacceptable 

4 6 125 3.464 119 Acceptable 

 
Table (4) shows the physical test for the most common LDPE tubes. All 

samples were selected random from all farms in the study area. Through this 
measurements, four sample were unacceptable include the leaky tubes. The 
standers for this samples was, outer diam. =16 mm with tolerance ±0.2; 
thickness 1.2 mm. for PN 2.5, but in this case the inner diam. + thickness 
12.96 mm for the sample (6) with built in emitters (ED) of 30 cm.  
 
Table (4): Average physical LDPE tubes test 

(All samples have the same diameters of 16 mm) 
No. of sample 
 

PN 
bar 

Outer 
diameter 

(mm) 

Thickness 
(mm) 

Inner 
diameter 

(mm) 

Acceptable or 
Unacceptable 

1 2.5 16 1.38 13.6 Acceptable 
2 2.5 16 1.19 13.9 Acceptable 
3 2.5 16 0.99 13.35 Unacceptable 
4 2.5 16 1.1 11.9 Unacceptable 
5 
ED= 0.5 cm 

2.5 16 1.2 13.85 Acceptable 

6 
ED= 0.3 cm 

2.5 16 1.21 12.56 Unacceptable 

 ED = emitter distance along tube. 
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Also regarding to other unacceptable data it may notes that the thickness 
and the inner diameters out of standers (The thickness and the inner 
diameters are the effective parameters in physical sample measurements to 
be acceptable or none).  This may be lead to there is no quality control in 
products source. Also the negative effect will happen in both tubes flow rates, 
and water velocity (the major item in hydraulics evaluation), when the tubes 
carry out the water from emitters point to another through irrigation cycle. By 
other mean it may be get irrigation system inefficient. Comparing with other 
samples all were acceptable due to standers. 

Table (5) presented average measurements for all samples which 
collected random from study area. All local UPVC pipes which made in Egypt 
pass in all tests; except pipes 75 mm which was out of standers in physical 
measurements; but here there was a question! How for some sample drop in 
one test stage and pass in other. Easy to answer this; there were a different 
in evaluation test between UPVC pipes which fixed  under soil surface (50, 
100 cm depths), this type of pipes should be work under three forces: 1- 
Outcome pressure which deliver from systems pump, sometimes 50 meter 
head depended on systems design, 2– Soil  dry weight  in range (1.5 kg 
sandy soil at 30 cm depth making a compact force for area below  50 mm 
diameter, 3– Soil wet weight (soil + water) under saturated 1.9  kg wetted soil 
at 3o cm depth  making a compact force for area below 50 mm diameter. 
   
Table (5): LDPE and UPVC in some physical, chemicals, and hydraulic 

average tests: 
Pipe; tube 
diameter 

Average of 
thickness 

(mm) 

Explosion 
test (bar) 

Sulphoric 
acid 

Aceton Heat PN 

Leaky  tube 2.2 ----------- ------------ Unaccep Unaccep ---- 

Built- in 16 0.9 12 ----------- Unaccep Unaccep 2.5 

Tube 16 mm 1.2 14 ------------ Accept Accept 2.5 

Pipe32mm 1.6 23 Accept Accept Accept 6 

Pipe 50 mm 1.8 25 Accept Accept Accept 6 

Pipe 63mm 1.9 25 Accept Accept Accept 6 

Pipe75 mm 2.2 32 Accept Accept Accept 6 

Pipe125mm 3.7 38 Accept Accept Accept 6 

 
All UPVC pipe pass in hydraulic test; all pipes PN 6 and should be pass 

explosion test one and half from nominal pressure = 9 bar as ES, and Din 
standers test mentioned above. To summarized the important part in UPVC 
pipes test was the hydraulic test but with one extra recommendation do the 
test of pressure at one week; pipe should be install under three time of the 
nominal pressure; du to the force which face pipes when instillation. 

For LDEP data in table (5) shows that two samples were unacceptable 
(leaky tubes, built in emitters) because under aceton and indirect heat the 
materials completely damage for both (lot of recycle materials may be added 
to the row materials. Extrusion compound should be containing 2.5 (± 0.5) by 
mass of carbon black complying with the following requirements density 1.5 – 
2.0 g/cubic cm. The rating for dispersion of carbon black should be 5 or less 
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(According to DIN stander). When viewed without magnification the internal 
and external surface of the pipes shall be smooth, clean and free from 
cavities and other surface defects to an extend that would prevent conformity 
of the pipe to this standard for average two depths. Added to that LDPE work 
in the face of heat transfer which coming from two places:  
1- Directly from sun in summer average temperature in the area of study 

were 48
◦
C, and 

2- Heat transfer from soil and plant development in study area were in 
average, at summer at 10 cm depths was 28

◦
C. This mean that for testing 

and classification the LDPE tubes the chemicals test will be the most 
important part; add to that analyzing the row materials for carbon black 
percentage and others materials which mainly had the negative effect on 
LDPE performance. For the effect of heat the tubes life time was very 
small. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 
   To summarize the important part in UPVC pipes test. Hydraulic 

stander test should be include one extra recommendation that do the test 
pressure at one week. Pipe should be test under three times of the nominal 
pressure, due to the force which face pipes when instillation. 
 To classification the LDPE tubes the chemicals test for LDPE will be the 
most important part; add to that analyzing the row materials for carbon black 
percentage and others materials which mainly had the negative effect on 
LDPE performance. For the effect of heat the tubes life time was very small. 
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 المصنعة فً مصرعلً بعض مكونات شبكات الري الحدٌثة ة دراس
 مختار سلطان وائل محمود

 مركز البحوث الزراعٌة –باحث بمعهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعٌة 
      

  حرر ا ًمح ئةرا  ررةا ود  درد  ًمنةررحررت ايًةرو ًمنررب ا د ردًوا ً ي ئةرانظراً  محدودوةرا ًمحرردًاو ًمح  
ًمحةر ه فإنه أص ح حا ًمضراداة ا ًمحلدرا ايروة  ًمنة نرا ًمحنرا  لةا  وًا   ()ًمحصوا ًمائةني ملحة ه في حصا

فري ً تاصر و ًمياًعريم ححرر  ةينري ادوةرو نظرر    ياًعةر   فري ً اًضري ًمحصرراةا ًم وةحرا دًمكوةرو  ب نروً  ائةنررة   
ًمرراا ًمياًعرري ًمحن نرر  ددضررت ًماصررحة  ًملةرروادمةبي ملرر ب ا ًمرراا ًمدوةتررا  مفضرر  ًمحبدنرر ا ًم يحررا ملرر  

دًمظرادف ً تاصر وةا  نلر ب لر ب ا  ر ا دًماا را لنًمط ةيةرا مًمحن خةرا داصنةية   آخذةا في ً عا  ا ًمظادف 
نرري ا ًمياًعةررا ً ( ححرر  ةررنيبي علرري   بفرر ب  آوًئلرر  دعحاإلرر  ً فااًضرريميةرر و) ًمرراا دالرراةلل  دصررة نال 

 .ًماندة ةا
د أن  ةرر  خ خراًطة  خ ًم رردمي  UPVCًمحدًنررةا ًم  نراة  )إلرد ا ةررة  ندعر ا ائةنرة ا  -:ًمواًنررا *ًملروف حرا
ًماري انراخو  د (حصراةا ًماصرنةت) ا حا ًمحبدن ا ً ن نةاةةنبحبدن ا ائ (LDPE  ًمبت فاخ إةتةلةا خحنخف

دذم  حا خ   حنح حةوًني م ي  ًمحريًا  دنظر  ًمراا ًمدوةترا  مفي ل ب ا ًماا ًمضاطي ًمياًعةا ًمدوةتا
    نرل ة إةك  ةر   أد اارثتاري ًمد (ًمكريب ً بترا أإلحةرا ل  دعحر  ً خا ر اًا ًملةوادمةبةرا دًمفةية ئةرا دًمبةح دةرا )

 خف  ًمبت فام ًم دمي إتةلةا ًمحندًميحا ً فااضي ً تاص وا ملحدًنةا ًم  ناة  دًمخاًطة  على ً وًب 
دفي إلذً ًم دث ا  ًماابةي علي ًمحبدنةا ًمائةنةةا ًمحناخوحةا في  نظ  ًماا ًمضراطي ًمدوةترا  نر بً  علري    

 -ا طاة ا اابة ل  دأعح تل  ًمحخالفا  ناخوًح ال  دًماي ب نا ب ما مي:آخا ح  ا  ًمادص  إمةه في حصا ح
 ن (م 055، 42، 25، 52)ًمت  اا في أعح ق ًماا ا  UPVC حدًنةا -   
ًمت  ارا علرى نرطح ًماا را أد ًمادرا ًمنرطدةا  LDPEأن  ة  خ خاًطة  خ ًم ردمي إتةلرةا ًمحرنخف  ًمبت فرا  -   

 م (ن  05،  02،  05)علي أعح ق 
حيلررو  درردث ًملنونررا   ًمحيحرر  ًم رردحي  خا رر ا حبدنرر ا لرر ب ا ًمررااحيحلةررا فرري ًماكرر ا  ًمأكاةررا دتررو    

 مًمكةي  -ًموتى(AENRI)  ًمياًعةا
 -:البحث التجرٌبً إلى ثالثة أجزاءتم تقسٌم و   
 ًمياًعرر ا ًمحدحةررا دًمحد صررة )ملرر ب ا اا  حخالفررا دأحرر با حرريًا دكحررت ًمحيلدحرر ا حررا حنررح  عحرر  -0

 :ملدصد  إمي (ًم نا نةا دًمخضادًا دًمحنطد ا ًمخضاًب
 منظ   ًماام حيو  ًمااةةا -
 بحبدا أن ني في اصحة  نظ   ًماام  LDPEد  UPVC ًمنن ا  ةا ب  حا -
 .(ًميحا ً فااًضي مل ) ً نظحا دصة نا نا وً في إ LDPEد  UPVC ًمنن ا ً د مةا   ةا -

 .خ  ا 35داي  خ ضاط ً نفك ا ًمحخا ا   LDPEد   UPVCإ  ًملةوادمةبةا ما ةة ً خا  اًا  -5
خًمحدًصرررف ا ًم ة نرررةاخ  حيررر ةةادمرررديًا  ًمصرررن عا  ط  ررر   ملحدًصرررف ا ًمحصررراةا ًمبةحة ئةرررا خا ررر اًاً  -0

 م(DIN 8061-8062) دً مح نةا  (ES 848-1 -2001)حصاةاًم
 وكانت النتائج كالتالً:

بحبردنةا ائةنرةا فري LDPE  ًم ردمي إةتلرةاإمري حدًنرةا  UPVC حدًنةا ًم  ناة  حيو  ااةةام  منن ا  -0
 ب نا: ًماا ل با

 ًمحد صرة  ًم نرا نةا أحر  فري، 0:1ب نا  UPVC : LDPE ااةةا ً  دحةا نن احًمياًع ا ًمفي 
 م0:3ًمخضاًب ب نا حنطد ا لم  منن ا د، 0:5 ًمحد صة  ًمد لةا في ب نا د، 0:5ب نا 

 فب نا: بحبدا أن ني في اصحة  نظ   ًماا  LDPEد  UPVC ًمنن ا  ةا ب  حاأح  
، د ب نرا فري ًمحد صرة  0:02، أح  فري ًمحد صرة  ًم نرا نةا ب نرا 0:02ب نا  في ًمياًع ا ًمحدحةا

 م0:0، د  منن ا ملحنطد ا ًمخضاًب ب نا 0:05ًمد لةا 
-02ب نرا  فري ًمياًعر ا ًمحدحةرا ب نا: UPVC  منن ا محدًنةا ًم  ناة  دب ا ًميحا ً فااًضي 

، د  مننر ا ملحنرطد ا 05-02، د ب نا في ًمحد صرة  ًمد لةرا 55-03، أح  في ًمحد صة  ًم نا نةا ب نا 05
 م52-55ًمخضاًب ب نا 

، 2-1في ًمياًع ا ًمحدحةرا ب نرا  ب نا:  LDPEدب ا ًميحا ً فااًضي   منن ا محدًنةا ًم  ناة  
، د  مننر ا ملحنرطد ا ًمخضراًب 0-5ي ًمحد صرة  ًمد لةرا ، د ب نرا فر0-5أح  فري ًمحد صرة  ًم نرا نةا ب نرا 

 م1-0ب نا 
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 حدلةرا ًمصرنت فرا  ًخاةر ا عةنر ا علردًئةا  UPVCما ةرة  إ  دًمفةية ئةرا أحر    مننر ا متخا ر اًا ًملةوادمةبةرا -5
خًمحدًصرررف ا ًم ة نرررةاخ  ط  ررر   محيررر ةةاً خا ررر اًا  كحةيلررر  دترررو أكاررر يا حررر (052 -42-25-05) متطررر ا 
غةرا ح  رد  حرا بر ا ح  42ح عوً ًم طا  (DIN 8061-8062)دً مح نةا   (ES 848-1 -2001)ًمحصاةا

 دةث ً خا  اًا ًمفةية ئةام
فرا  ًخاةر ا عةنر ا علردًئةا حدلةرا    LDPE أح    منن ا متخا  اًا ًملةوادمةبةا دًمفةية ئةرا ما ةرة  إ 

دتررو أكارر يا كحةيلرر  حرر   03  طررا ( خرراًطة  نرر و  -خرراًطة  ذًاةررا ًمان ررةط  -خرراًطة  اا   منلررتًمصررنت )
ب ا غةا ح  د  حا دةرث ً خا ر اًا  ن (05ًماا   منلت دخاًطة  ذًاةا ًمان ةط )ح عوً خاًطة  ً خا  اًام 
 ًمفةية ئةام

خًمحدًصرف ا ًم ة نرةاخ    ًمصرن عا دحير ةةاأح    منن ا متخا  اًا ًمبةحة ئةرا ط  ر   ملحدًصرف ا ًمحصراةا مرديًا -0
ً خا ر ا ف رو ًكار يا كحةرت ًميةنر ا  (DIN 8061-8062)دً مح نةرا   (ES 848-1 -2001)ًمحصراةا

 مح عوً خاًطة  ًماا   منلت دخاًطة  ذًاةا ًمان ةط
ن  ة  ًم ردمي إةتلرةا ن ق ةاضح أا ًمكيب ً بتا أإلحةا ملاصنةف إلد ًخا  ا ًمحدًو ًمبةحة ئةا   حح  -التوصٌات:

LDPEحا خ   ادلة  ًمحدًو ًمخ   خ نن ا ًمبا دا ً ندو دًمحدًو ً خااخ دًخا  ا ًمامتةا ًمداًاام 
 ية و  يحا دضت ًمحدًنةا  ًملةوادمةبي   فى ًال خا  ا   UPVCدةفض  عنو ًخا  ا ًمحدًنةا ًم  ناة  

ضرل  ًمروًئ   كلر وًا خ اكةرا دًماري حنلر  علري نر ة  ً خا ر ا دذمر  نظراً  مايامحو  ال ا   عرا أنر د  ادرا 
 ديا عحدو ًماا ا دديا عحدو ًمح بمًمحت   دمةي ًمدصا 

ت ررا ًموًئحررا ًًمحاًم رردمي إتةلررةا ادررا حررا ًمحدًنررةا ًم  نرراة  دخرراًطة   احصرراًممررذً ةن ارري دضررت ًمحنررا     
اصرنةت  نردقوةا ص احا ملكردو  فري كيو  دكدو حاًت ا مذم  دًمحا  يا دإلاًف حاًبي ًم ددث ًمحاخصصا د

 .في حصا ًماا حبدن ا ل ب ا
 

 قام بتحكٌم البحث
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